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Ole Carstensen

Fra: Dr. Kudász Ferenc <kudasz@omfi.hu>
Sendt: 27. marts 2018 16:41
Til: Bazas Theodore; Bulterys Simon; Ole Carstensen; Cseh Károly; Danielsen Tor Erik; Dečković-Vukres Vlasta; Dick Spreeuwers; Eglite Maija; 

Frazao Maria; Gobba Fabriziomaria; González de Castro Pedro Luis; Hochgatterer Karl; Iavicoli Ivo; Jacoby Marc; Kraus Thomas; Majery 
Nicole; Maladry Patricia; Nadareishvili David; O'Connell Tom; Orfranidis Moysis; Pauncu Elena-Ana; Reijula Kari; Reis Pedro; Rodrigez Mari 
Cruz; Romih Davor; Satu Väihkönen; Schmeißer Giso; Škerjanc Alenka; Stadtmüller Klaus; Tucek Milan; Vancu Emil; Varga Marek; Vetlesen 
Kristian; Walusiak-Skorupa Jolanta; Williams Nerys; Wultsch Georg

Cc: Maillet Bernhard; ceo@uems.net; Papalois Vassilios; Nadareishvili David
Emne: Oslo meeting, 1-3/June/2018 - information

Dear Colleagues, 
  
Please find below the message from To Erik organising the Oslo meeting. 
I kindly ask you to reply to him and me confirming the participation (or absence) before May. 
Please note, that accompanying persons are welcome for the social events but their costs must be covered by themselves. 
Kindly inform the organiser on your special dietary requirements. 
Booking of your accomodation is your task but do not hesitate to contact us in case of problems. 
  
Please indicate your choice for each item: 
  
  No Yes Accompanying person (number) 
worksite visit (Friday 17h)       
dinner on Friday       
section meeting (Saturday)     not available
formal dinner (Saturday)       
Oslo city tour (Sunday 10-13h)       
I will send you the preliminary Agenda soon. 
Season greetings, 
Ferenc 
  
  
This is what we have planned for our June-meeting 2018 in Oslo: 
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Prebooked hotel:  
Thon Hotel Cecil  
Address: Stortingsgata 8, 0161 Oslo 
Rates:  NOK 1195 single incl. breakfast/night from Friday to Sunday 
            NOK 1395 double incl. breakfast/night from Friday to Sunday 
  
Reservation code 25585490, use cecil.booking@olavthon.no 
  
The rate is available and guaranteed only until May 1st. 
More information about the hotel: www.thonhotels.no/cecil  
  
Worksite visit: 
Norwegian Opera House – guided tour in English at 5 PM on Friday.  
Pick-up from the hotel at 4.30. 
  
Dinner Friday: 
Sanguine Brasserie in the Opera House.  
They provide a seasonal Menu –  
set main course NOK 295, two course set menu NOK 420 (at own expense). 
  
Meeting on Saturday: 
Legenes Hus (the House of the Norwegian Medical Association)  
Address: Akersgt. 2 (five minutes walk from the Hotel)  
  
Lunch will be provided in at the venue. We have meeting facilities and seminar rooms available during the day. 
  
Formal dinner Saturday evening: 
At Karlsborg Spiseforretning (15 minutes by tram from the hotel) 
www.karlsborgspiseforretning.no (with some information in English) 
  
Guided tour in Oslo: 
Departure from the hotel at 10 AM, includes central Oslo, a short boat trip to Bygdøy and a visit at the Viking Museum.  
Return to the hotel at 1 PM. 
  
We would recommend that you use Oslo Airport Gardermoen.  
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Taxis from the airport is rather expensive. Train services are recommended – either Airport Express services (Flytoget) or State Railways (NSB). NSB is less 
expensive.  
  
What we need now, is the information about the meeting is distributed. We can only hold the hotel rooms until week 17, after that we will be charged for 
cancelling the remaining of the 25 rooms we have booked. It is quite busy in Oslo at this time of the year. 
In week 19 we need an estimate of the number of participants for: 
  

 the worksite visit,  
 the dinner on Friday,  
 the number of participants for the main meeting,  
 the formal dinner,  
 and the guided tour on Sunday. 

  
I hope we have been able to make the information understandable.  
Please ask if that is not the case. 
  
You are all very welcome to Oslo. 
  
Med vennlig hilsen   
Tor Erik Danielsen
Overlege 
Arbeidstilsynet 

Besøksadresse: 
Stenersgt. 1D, 0050 Oslo 

 


